
THE NORTH IN NUMBERS: 

EXPLANATORY NOTE 

The value of the northern economy: IPPR North analysis of Office for National Statistics [ONS] 

(2022) ‘Regional gross value added (balanced) per head and income components’, dataset. 

https://www.ons.gov.uk/economy/grossvalueaddedgva/datasets/nominalregionalgrossvalueadded

balancedperheadandincomecomponents/current 

Northern jobs paid below the real living wage: Webb J, Johns M, Roscoe E, Giovannini A, 

Qureshi A and Baldini R (2022) State of the North 2021/22: Powering northern excellence, IPPR. 

http://www.ippr.org/research/publications/state-of-the-north2021-22-powering-northern-

excellence 

The number of northern adults and children trapped in poverty: Webb J, Johns M, Roscoe E, 

Giovannini A, Qureshi A and Baldini R (2022) State of the North 2021/22: Powering northern 

excellence, IPPR. http://www.ippr.org/research/publications/state-of-the-north2021-22-powering-

northern-excellence 

The proportion of northern land covered by a national park: Hunter J (2020) A plan for 

nature in the north of England: Natural Assets North final report, IPPR North. 

https://www.ippr.org/research/publications/natural-assets-north-final-report 

The proportion of England's renewable energy that is generated in the North: Webb J, 

Johns M, Roscoe E, Giovannini A, Qureshi A and Baldini R (2022) State of the North 2021/22: 

Powering northern excellence, IPPR. http://www.ippr.org/research/publications/state-of-the-

north2021-22-powering-northern-excellence 

The number of jobs that could be created through the North's net zero transition by 

2030: Emden J and Murphy L (2019) A just transition: Realising the opportunities of 

decarbonisation in the north of England, IPPR. https://www.ippr.org/research/publications/a-just-

transition 

The transport investment the North would have seen if it has received the same per 

person investment as the capital over the decade:  Johns M and Giovannini A (2021) ‘Broken 

transport promises come as new evidence shows widening transport spending gap’, press release, 

IPPR North. https://www.ippr.org/news-and-media/ippr-north-broken-transport-promises-come-

as-new-evidence-shows-widening-transport-spending-gap 

Public sector employment in the North has fallen by 5% since 2010, whilst rising by 4% 

in London and the greater South East: IPPR North analysis of Office for National Statistics 

[ONS] (2022) ‘Public sector employment, UK: March 2022’, dataset. 

https://www.ons.gov.uk/employmentandlabourmarket/peopleinwork/publicsectorpersonnel/bulleti

ns/publicsectoremployment/march2022 

Northern metro mayors who are women: Roscoe E (2022) ‘Levelling up gender parity locally: 

Erica Roscoe explains’, blog, IPPR North. https://www.ippr.org/blog/levelling-up-gender-parity-

locally-erica-roscoe-explains  

The size of the cut to High Needs Block support paid to northern children with special 

educational needs since 13/14 - Across England the cut was 29%: Johns M (2020) ’10 

years of austerity: Eroding resilience in the North’, IPPR North. 

https://www.ippr.org/research/publications/10-years-of-austerity  
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Healthy life expectancy in the North: IPPR analysis of Office for National Statistics [ONS] 

(2021) ‘Estimates of the population for the UK, England and Wales, Scotland and Northern 

Ireland’, dataset. 

https://www.ons.gov.uk/peoplepopulationandcommunity/populationandmigration/populationestim

ates/datasets/populationestimatesforukenglandandwalesscotlandandnorthernireland and Office for 

National Statistics [ONS] (2021), ‘Health state life expectancies, UK: 2018 to 2020’, dataset. 

https://www.ons.gov.uk/peoplepopulationandcommunity/healthandsocialcare/healthandlifeexpecta

ncies/bulletins/healthstatelifeexpectanciesuk/2018to2020  

The number of MPs representing northern constituencies: IPPR North analysis of UK 

Parliament (2022), ‘MPs and Lords: England’, webpage, UK Parliament: 

https://members.parliament.uk/region/country/England  

Early years deprivation gap: Clifton J, Round A and Raikes L (2016) Northern schools: Putting 

education at the heart of the northern powerhouse, IPPR North. 

http://www.ippr.org/publications/northern-schools-putting-education-at-the-heart-of-the-

northern-powerhouse  

Northerners represented by a mayoral combined authority: Johns M (2021) Northern 

mayors: 100 days of a new term, IPPR North. https://www.ippr.org/ 

research/publications/northern-mayors-100-days-of-a-new-term 

Northerners who believe that, in general, more decisions should be made by devolved 

and local governments: Patel P and Quilter-Pinner H (2022) Road to renewal: Elections, parties 

and the case for renewing democracy, IPPR. https://www.ippr.org/publications/road-to-renewal 

The amount from every £1 paid in tax in that is taken by Whitehall: Webb J, Johns M, 

Roscoe E, Giovannini A, Qureshi A and Baldini R (2022) State of the North 2021/22: Powering 

northern excellence, IPPR. http://www.ippr.org/research/publications/state-of-the-north2021-22-

powering-northern-excellence 

The per person drop in annual council service spending over Westminster's austerity 

decade: Webb J, Johns M, Roscoe E, Giovannini A, Qureshi A and Baldini R (2022) State of the 

North 2021/22: Powering northern excellence, IPPR. 

http://www.ippr.org/research/publications/state-of-the-north2021-22-powering-northern-

excellence 

The amount that the levelling up fund's 2021 allocations equate to per person in the 

North: Webb J, Johns M, Roscoe E, Giovannini A, Qureshi A and Baldini R (2022) State of the 

North 2021/22: Powering northern excellence, IPPR. 

http://www.ippr.org/research/publications/state-of-the-north2021-22-powering-northern-

excellence 
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